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THE TORONTO WORLD1CKOMO STOCK MCI MONDAY MORNING 'i x
a*vis C.B.A. Got

aeaoviwed, crecdpto, SMS. 
extra, 17c to, 38c. . '

Checee—Firm, unchanged; receipt»,- 1061. 
Eggs—Weak; receipts, 26,93d.

Pf i.nsylyanltt end nearby first» to extra ’ 
firsts, brown and mixed, .17C to 18c; west
ern first», 16%c to 17c (Official price same); 
seconds, 16c

TIN
30% on Money InvestedSterling Bank of Canada

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ,of one-and-one-qnarter per 
cent. (11-4 per cent) for the Quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five’per cent. (6 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
‘%m„ wni h- payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on aruTafterthe 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
♦rom the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Ox~
Yonee St ) on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1007, the chair to be takeh at 11 a m By ^derlf the Board. J F. W. BROUGHAlL.
Toronto, 9th finrll. 1997.------------------ _ General M

State,
fau particular* 

upon request.
Ilclted.

■r-Thirtofieetmèeti will bear the oleeest scrutiny.

[it le the maximum development.

S JARVIS & <
CATTLE MARKETS.TORONTO.

NEW TORK.April 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
464, all consigned to. slaughterers atid ex
porters: -nothing doing; feeling steady. 
Dressed beef hi moderate demand au.1 
steady at 7%c • to 9%c per lb for native 
■Idea. Exporte, 1500 cattle and 6325 quar
ter» of beef. ,

Calve»—Receipt*, 190, all for slaughter
ers. None for sale on live weight. Nomin
ally steady. >

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2878; sheep, 
nominal; lambs, dull and :iimo#t, no de
mand; sellers, holding steady; no ahtos.

Hogs—Receipt», 1741; none far
nominally steady.

SSION OR (60
ted sn 1 cohaa „i er

N Montreal m 
Saw York. ir.

10,000 HiP.t , v$.
5,000 H.P. PLANT BEGUN. 
CONTRACTS LET

STARK & CO. B Manltoiia, No. 1 northeyafMc bid, NorthGRAIN PRICES STRONG 
IT TIE WEEK'S CLOSING

, . The contract hla been let *°r_a plant 
■t developing 5,000 H. P.. which in dtetri 

button under contracts will supply

DEMAND fOR POWER... ^ Steam H. K 1, now 1,
■ 1 use at a cost of ovçr 100 per cent In

excess of the power this company wlll 
supply. Three towns also require light 
and power.

The demand for (he Power 
this company ..will supply, DOES NOT 
HAVE TO BE CREATED—IT AL
READY EXISTS. More than this— 
THE DEMAND IS URGENT AND 
INSISTENT. In commercial terms, 

- -there is a market eagerly waiting for 
the goods we can supply, before the 
manufacture of them is begun.
7,000 horse power at $50....
10 per cent, on the stock
$200,000, less expenses of. $50.000. r-

Tares ta Stoat Kxah**ti
26 Toronto No. 2 goose, 65c buyers, sellers 09c,

Buckwheat—56c btiyers. ' ’

Berley—No. 2, Me bid; No. 3X, 5dc buy
ers; No. 8, 50c bid. .

Rye—No. 2, 60c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c sellers, buyers 
39c; No. 2 mixed, 38c bid.

Pea»—No. 2, 80c sellera, buyers 78c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 8 lle-a 7214c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyers Oyc; No. 2 
red, sellers 73c.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85. Ira k. To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.07 
bill for export; Manitoba ptitent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, *4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. l^iwrence sugars a fie quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, ami No. 
1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prîtes are 
for delivery here; ear lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations, 

to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—April 
77%e bid. May 78 %c bid, July 79%c bid. 
Oats—April 36%c bid. May 37%c bid. July. 
87%c bld. T

sala;

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 1500, steady. Beeves, $4.25 to $fl.£5: 
cows, $1.75 to $4.80; heifers, *2.<15 to ,$5.40; 
calves, $4250 to $6; good to prime »*-eors. 
$5.35 to $6.65; poor to medium, $1.25 to 
$5.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.90 to $5.10. .

Hogs—Receipts, about 12000; generally 
5c higher; light, $6.45 to $6.75; mixed, *6.46 
to *6.70: heavy. $6.30 to $6.67%; rough, 
$6.30 to $6.45; pigs, $6.10 to $6.65; good to 
ehiice henry. $6.55 to $6.67%; bulk- o* st le i, 
$6.60 to $6.67. v

Sheep—Receipts, about 3000; steady. Na-
___ $4.50 to $6.80; western, *4.50 to *6.80;
yearling*, $7 to $7.75: lambs, $6.50 to $<5>; 
v’Vstem, $6.50 to $8.60.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. April 2d.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 100 heed; steady ; prices, un-baujied.
Veals—Receipts, 05p bead: active, 2to 

lower, $4.50 to $7.25. 'j
Hogs— Receipts, 4250 -fiend; fnjily active; 

pigs. 10c to 15c lower; others steady; heavy, 
$6.80 to $7; .mixed and yorisers, $7 to $7.00: 
pigs. $6.90; rough», $6 to $6.10; stags," $6.47 
to $7. -

fheep and Lninl*—Receipts, -6050 bead; 
active lambs, clipped, $5.50 ,to-$7.95; year
lings, $6.75 to $7; wether», *6.25 to $:U50; 
ewep, *5.75 to $6; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.

British Cattle Market.
IGNDON, April 20.—Liverpool and Lon-, 

don cables are steady at ll%e to .12%c per 
lb., dressed weight: refrigerator beefcts 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 84 car lends of live 4tock at 

the Union Stbek Yards, for sale at Mon
day'a market

al Securities Co \ * "• which(LIMITED)
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Absence: of Rain and Heavy Frosts 
Are Factors in Advancing 

' ' Grain Options.
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erAU^lytiyy; mT «? ^-hor.
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re being formed to hand 
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FED, Traders’ Bank Bull din 
Ida. 'Phone Main 6000.

Some1 of the beet, bank and trust 
■ * company people of New York

Canada are connected with this en- 
terprtse.
To take 400,000 shares of stock or 
any part at 66 Cents per share- .par, 
$1.00. This Is the last of the Issue. It 
Is intended for small as well a* large 
investors.

and

t hirago car lots to-day: Wheat 30, cbn-&5?V w-k «60

"srlfSis. ÆiSSShipu.(ntSl.068,(«6. wee Corn to-». W ?i*sri.s
Chlkmi°ngrh^tC«"y rmUnV" ’«S

frost In northwest will fnr-

ago
Underwriters' Syndicate

on 4 Darn
ck Brokers

payments Easy, as disbursements are » made 
only as work progresses. 25 per cent, 
cash, balance two, four and six 
months. 10,000 shares cost $6,500. First 
payment, dàsh, $1,625second, third 
and fourth payment, each $1,625.
6AO»' shares cost $3,250;" first payment 
cash, $812.50; second, third and fourth 
payments, each, $812.60. ‘
1,000 shares cost $650; cash, $162.50;

. copd, third and fourth payments, each 
$162.5».
600- shares, cash, $325; first payment. 
$81.25; second third and fourth pay
ments, each $81.25.
200 shar
cash, $32iti0; second, third and fourth 
payments, each $32.50. .1 '
100 shares cost $65.00; first payment, 
$16.25; second, third and fourth pay- 
ments, each $16.25:

n: •aad Cebali stocks, bo 
irisions bought sad sold 
rgin. Correspondesoo isvi 
it PhfifiM M. 1486,6259 < Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. B aty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the fi»! low
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

W ten t—
May... 78
July j. ... 80%
Sept .. ... 82% 83

Corn—
May............ 47% 48
July ..... 48
Sept. 48%

Oat*—
May. 43% 44% 43%
July. 40% 41% 40% 41%.
Sept .. ... 35% 36

Pork-
May .. ..15.80
July .. ..16.09

^i^H^Prlees steady fif *°| Mhy .... 8.47 
hulk selling at $9.25 per cwt. Jnly .. ..8.62* i.VtoLÏÏprh5. sternly, at quotations Sept 8.73

1 ota*w*T. iHrth wholesale and retail. Ltrd—^Tnns^sùpplra are plentiful wlh May .... 8.62
at quotations given in July .... 8.75 -milf^okcns. one yv.r ^ ^ .. .. 8.90

M Ste 5% ibs. per pah’.

"Vj^iMce^we1^ very firm at 27c to 
32 ^i"b.%e bulk selling fust at 30c per

l>0Macs—Deliveries large, but prices re-
Rgg, steadyt»c aosen.

which he gold to ^‘‘““^aglng'fr^ 
pair There were 30 pairs, averaging
«frftiVS: t^'ciyde Hotel, were
m<^llthau busy, being crowded wlthf^rff" 
ers as well as many hotel men, as the U- 
te nse cominisulonors were In session, decld- 
^ who were to get hotel licenses for the 
pieecut yeer for East Yor»£.
0 Wheat, spring bush ..^OB t0 ’,-g 

Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 6i 0 U8
Wheat, fall, buah • v- ® 0 74
Whn«^% -'-v/.: o ............

and
Valle}-. Heavy 
ther delay seeding.iy market price to. 

ul quantity of

IN PCRMANEN
0., LIHITEI, 60 ton

ee-.
market.ST. LAWRENCE Open. High. Low. Close.

*

being ?o loads of m|xed iTatlu -e.arUap^Potat»-’s. vegetables, but

ter and eggs. Saturday, there was an
ac^eUSrïêl.0^Uye—‘ thetorm- 

trs' wives «ml u-iskrts on'thesss’-<8v1&5«ri A irCrffnwVŒAt $13 to $15 per

78% 78 ,
81% 89%

78%
Liverpool Cattle Prices.

LONDON April 20.—(C.A.F.)—.lohu Rog
ers & Co., Liverpool, cable Canadian s.-eers. 

47% 11 %C to 11 %c; State» steer*. 11 %r to 12l/,c; 
4*% cows, ll%c; bulla, 9%c. Trade Is slow and 
48% j market weak.

8!
82% 82%

cost $130; first payment,aid Stock aad Mining 47%
48% 48
48% 48%O. MERSOI

44% | Grand Trunk Securing Five Thousand 
Modern Freight Cars.

Considerable additions are being 
Just grow made to the rolling stock 
of the Grand Trunk, In the delivery 
of some five thousand freight cars of 
various kind?. These cars " were only 
ordered last November, and delivery 
started a few days ago, which is re
garded as pretty rapid work in these 
days of enormous orders for rolling 
i lock, far Beyond the capacity of the 
shops to turn them out. The cars 
are ot the most modern type, as Is 
shown by the Immense capacity of the 
steel coal cars, whii* ■ have a carry
ing power àf 100,000 pounds each. The 
cars are being rushed into active work 
as fas as they arrive, which Is abolit 
30 a day1. 1 ' .

The order which Is now being'.de
livered consists oïl 

1C00 steel coal cars of 100,600 lbs ca
pacity.

1250 box cars of 60,000 lbs. capacity. 
1500 fiât cars of 60,000 lbs capacity. 
250 furniture cars of 601000 lbs. ca

pacity.
300 single deck stock cars of 60,000 

!1?s. c3p£Lcityî
200 double deck stock cars of $0,000 

lbs. capacity.
300 ballast cars of 100,060 lbs. ca

pacity.
400 refrigerator cars of 60,000 lbs? ca

pacity.

IRBD ACCOUNTANT
id Ougrants* Building 
RBBT WB8T, TOKO] 
ns Main 7014.

35% 36% WINE POWERS All water power deVelopments conr 
nected with mining operations bring 

. big returns. ’
A secure investment with returns 
as large as most mines. Wealthy 
Canadians have made milliôhs out of ’ 
water powers.

« « I Is limited to $1,500.000; $400,000 only is 
offered.

is
80 15.72 15.72 
00 15.87 15.87ton for 

There waslSi SURE RETURNSis& 8.47
8.65
8.75

THE ISSUED CAPITAL62 8.62
8.75

TOPP 8.90
FIRST CHEQUES Received will close this subscription. 

Fill in the form below. Checks, or. . 
postofflee orders to . .

Trust & Guarantee Co.,
* for credit of

The Canadian Company,,
14 King West,: A "

Toronto, Canada,

Guardian Trust Co..
170 Broadway^ New York.

Chicago Gossip.
Melady Sc Co. wired tibe following at the 

close of the market:
Wheat—pnly a trace of rain has fa len In 

Karsas and the weather over fiimdny Is ex
pected to be fair and warmer. Crop re
port»' to-day covering winter wheat were 
uniformly unfavorable and in several eiS1» 
state damage where the1 wheat looked 
pvomkilng a week ago. The season Is (>e- 
(oming abnormal Ip several respects and 
the outlook for th~nexf crop Is sufficiently 
uncertain to suggest a strong undertone in 
the market. Continental cables all closed 
higher. We think wheat is a purchase.

Corn—Market was. again strong follow
ing an urgent export and skipping demand 
yesteotny and to-day, along with small re
ceipts and higher cables. With the Argen
tine and Roumanie shipping practically 
netting, America will probably l*> called 
upon for all the surplus on hau l and prices 
Should sell considerably higher.

Oats—Crop reports were again unfavor
able, including additional report» of dam- 
age by insects and cold weather. Market 
Is tight and will ultimately sell higher.

Cheese Board.
„ BELLEVILLE, April 20:—At the regular 
meeting of the ciheese board here to-day 
offerings were 694 white and 39 colored 
.Bidding, ll%c. No ealbs.

' ' 1sold
Building, Toronto,

■

ail en request copy 
otation Record 
g the recent low 
made on New 

Blocks, the range 
is for several years, 
izatien, bonded 
iirplus profits, divi- 
when payable and 
Iseful information.

.

or

SUBSCRIPTION BLANKSv

TO THE CANADIAN. CO,:
Obntlemxn, —I hereby subscribe fer ............... .... .shires ef the steck

#1 the Canadian Campany it 65o aad enclssg check or pestoffioe order
for................................ dollars, beisg sae-qdarter sf my subseription st
66 costs.

I

*Æ
la

IS!
“ Third 
“ Fourth

Sept. 1st, 1907.
Nsv. lit, 1907. 

Receipt t# he.sent te me at addrees gives below,

,*•Peas,
Barley, buah 
Oats, bush ...
Rye, bosh ...

Seed
Bed clover, per cwt 
Alslke clouer, per 
Ifimothy, per cwt..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ........
Hay, mixed .....
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetables- 
Potatoes, per bag ......
Apples, per barrel ........  f «
Cabbage, per dox ..........  0 30 , 9 49
Onions, per bag .........  1 »9
Celery, per dozen .......... 39
Pasgalpe, per bag ............ 9 00
Bwfs, per bag ;> w
Cairots, per bag V *0

Poultry— j
Turitevs dreeeed, lb .#.$0 15 to $0 2D 
Spring chickens, lb .... 40 O 50
Chickens, »>ne year .... lo 9 13
Hens, per lb ................... 1- 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, & • ................ ..
Eggs, strictly new-lakl 

per doeen ......
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarter», cwt. $5 50 to $6 CO 
Beef hindiiuarters, cwt. 8 09 9 50
hprin^ lambs, each .... 6 09 9 CO
Lambs, dressed, cwt . .12 50 15 OO

... 9 09 11 0>

... 6 UO ■ 7 0»

... 8 50 10 50 .
........» 00 9 25

O 57 Decline Has Culminated.
Heron & Oo. in the’.r weekly letter say :
Sentlufent In regard to the future °*J™e 

market is distinctly more favorable. The 
news from the camp Is all bullish. Several 
rich new strikes have been reported, not
ably on the Buffalo, Cobalt Central, and 
the Foster. The weather Is Im
proving, and operations In all direc
tions are now lieing more aggressively 
pushed, forward. The flotation of the La 
Rose-University combination and the Law- 
son (Cobalt's famous treasure vault), are 
exciting the deepest interest. From now 
on there should be steady Improvement. It 
la the opinion of the shrewdest oliservers 
that the decline has culminated. Boorishly 
Inclined trailers may attempt to depress 
values from time to time, but. In view of 
the drastic punishment meted out to tills 
element yesterday, their operations from 
this en will lie conducted with more care.

New Mining Companies.
l'eu new milling companies, with au ag

gregate capitalization of $19.210,00), hâvt 
been Incorporated. They are as follows:

The Chaudière Mines, Limited, Ottawa,
^Canadian Pacific Cobalt Development 
Company,. Ottawa. $3)509,900.

Elk Lake Silver Mines, HalDyliury, $19),-
000. ". • •:

Anglo-Canadian "Cobalt Mining Company, 
Toronto, $1,100,000.

Dominion Larder Lake Gold Mines, Co
balt, $3,000,000. .

Big Hundred Larder Gold Company,New 
Llgkeard, $2,500,000.

Niagara Falls M.hdng & Drilling C< m- 
paiiv, Niagara Falls, $40,009. ." »

La plata Cobalt Mines Company, Toronto,
$1,000.000.

Blue Bell Gold Mines, Toronto, $1 »0,-

.. 0 56 
.. 0 44 •\ 1

0 05IM
..$14 50 to $16 50 

cwt". .10 50IAL APPOINTMENTS. 13 00 
T 00■ 5 00 1357 1 ■1 •

New York Grain" and Produce.
NEW YORK, April 20__Flour—Receipts.

29,940 barrels; exports, 156,024 barrels; 
sales, 2500 barrels. Market steady but 
dull. Rye -flour steady. Cornmeal—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 39,000 buehele; exporte, 
41,714 bufibels; sales, 1,800,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 84c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 85c, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, 93%c, i opening navigation, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 8fi%c, opening 
navigation, f.o.b., afloat. On dry, cold 
weather all thru the w-lntèr wheat belt, 
coiriplatnt* of widespread bug damage lu 
Kansas and heavy covering of shorts, 
wheat wah stronger again to-day^- closing 
%c to %c,net higher. May 86%o to 87%c, 
closed 87%c.; July 87 9-16c to 88%é, closed 
88%c; Sept. 89c to 89%c, closed 89%c.

Coro—-Receipts, 106,425 bushels; exports, 
55,215 bushels; sales, 48,000 bushels spot. 
Spot firm; No, 2, 58c, elevator, and 54%e, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 57c; No. 2 yel
low, 54%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
was without transactions, dosing %c net 
higher. May closed S5%c; July closed 
06%c.

Gaits—Receipts, 18.000; shipments, 18.695. 
Spot Armer; mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs., 47%c; 
natural white, 30 to 33 II»., 48%c to 50%c; 
c-Hipiped white,. 36 to 40 11)»., ti)%c.

Rosin—Finn. Turpentine—Firm. Mo-- 
lasses—Steady. Pen mute—Quiet. Freights 
to IJIverpool steady. , '

Sugar—Raw Ann; fair refining, 3.26c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3.76c ;
3.04c; refined steady.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL) April 20.—Wheat, jeot No. 

2 red western winter, steady,’ 6s 2%d; No.
1 California, quiet. 6s 5d; futures, firm; 
May, Os 5%d; .Tuly, 6s4%d; com, spot Arm; 
American mixed, new, 4s 6%d; American 
mixed, old, 5s; futures firm; May, 4s 6%d; 
July, 4s 6%d; Sept., 4s 6%d. Peas, Cana
dian, steady, 6s 8d. Flour, winter p i teats, 
steady, 23s. Hops.In London, Pacific co's-, 
quiet, £2 16s to £8 5s. Beef, extra India 
mess, dull, 83s 9d. Pork, prime miss, west- 

dull, 82s 6Ü. Cheese, Amerlbau finest 
White, nominally 62s; do., colored, nominal
ly 64s: Camadliui finest white, quiet, 64s; 
do-,, colored, quiet, 68s.
14 to 16 lbs., steady, 56s. 
land cut, 26 to 30 pounds, steady, 49s; 
short ril>s, 1(1 to 24 lbs., dull, SOs ,6d; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., steady, 
50m 6d; do., heavy, 3» to. 40 lbs., firm, 501; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., steady, 48: 
6(1; clear bellies, .14 to 16 lbs., dull, 48s.

, Shoulders, square/ 11 to 13 lb»., stt-adv, 
40s Oil. laird, prime western, in tierces, 
dull. 44s 3d; American refined, in palks, 
qvlet, 45s. Tallow, prime city, (lull. 31s 9d; 
Auatrallan. In London, weak, 34s 9d. Tur
pentine spirits, quiet, 51s Od. Rosin, corn- 
n:on, firm, 10» 10%d. Petroleum, refimfi, 
quiet, 6%d. Linseed oil, qui «r, 23s. Cot
ton seed oil, -Hull refined, spot firmer, 26« 
l%d.

to Gazette announces 
bolntments: 
kr, Gainsboro, Saskati 
commissioner for tal

,....$13 00 to $15 0)
...............10 00 12 00

6 CO 7 00 
..13 00

i

rates, while the steamboats cut rates 
and gave about . one-tenth railway 
charges. Toronto harbor must toe im
proved. The government must Jearn 
that politics must be cut out of the 
Toronto harbor problem. The city aid
ed railways and. bonused the same and 
dfd nothing for the harbor or naviga
tion. hey held up via their property 
department the steamboat companies 
and tried to boost railways as agains ( 
navigation.

Everyone had a good word- for Presi
dent James Garni there; C. 8. Band 
and C. A. Jacques.

Dominion

$0 80 to $0 9fi
3 50p-yan, Tobermory, Bruce 

[be police magistrate I°r 
S Township.
fing to be notaries public: 
Ion, In wood; H. McE. Fer- 

F. Hi Mother»!. 
Deen, Dimmer

2 00
V 6)

onto;
[Richard
feterboro- __
km.; court clerks have been.

follows: Thomas Mulvl- 
k>ye. 7lh court of Ontario; 
feden, Carleton Place, m 
hurt of Lanark; George 
ord, in the second court 

I ward’.

0 45

CITY HELPS RAILWAYS 
OBSTRUCT; NAVIGATION$0 27 to $0 82 

! 0 IS 0 20 Steamboat Inspector
Evans, Harbormaster Evans, Captain 
Phillips of the railway and canals de
partment/ J. j. Marin, Hugh Slain 
J. D. Allan, Ç. S. Band, Cap. 
man, Edward Adamson, M 
of the Fort William line, 
nounced the way the city was pro
moting the railways at the expense of 
navigation and praised the work of 
President C. A. Miller, C. A. Jacques, 

The Montreal & Lake Erl» Steam- George Somerville and C. S. Band for 
ship Company's (limited) new boat, ail they had done for Toronto, 
the City of Ottawa, a very popular Everyone regretted the absence thru 
name, built by the Poison Iron Works Illness of James Garnit hers, thé com- 
Co„ made her- initial" triall trip on pany’s president, and everyone had a 
the lake Saturday at 3 p. m. from good word) for C. Arthur Jacques, C 
the foot of Yonge-stréet. , Leading citl- 8. Band and J. J. Main. ,
z°ns were present, including Directors The last toast was to Mr. Jacques 
C. 8. Band, C, Arthuis Jacques of Of MontreaKand Mr. Band with Mr 
Montreal, LOcal Agent Somerville Carruthers. who have done so much 
and local agents of sister navigation for navigation in Montreal and To- 
companiesffi’be harbor board was rep- ronto harbors, and the health of these 
resented bj^J. T- Mathews, Aid. T. L, gentlemen and Captain Trowell was 

Harbormaster > Postle-' enthusiastically drunk. A relolutio i 
was moved hoping for the speedy re
covery of Mr. Carruthers, who to 111 

‘and the resolution will be sent to him’, 
conveying the thanks of Toronto’s navigation * Interests thru - Mr aSnd 
and Mr. J. T. Mathews. d

The guests .were afterwards enfier- 
tained at dinner by C. Arthur Jacques 
of Montreal and C. A. Bairb 
National. Votes of thanks 
to these gentlemen

Move to "Ottawa. -yup
April 21.—The SutherlMJ® -
ompany of West ville. N.Sm -J
a site here for a $56,W»

Charges Excessive Docking Rates, 
is Complaint of Those Inter

ested in, Morine Ventures.

tain Jack- 
r. McKay

Mutteu, light, cwt . 
Veals, .common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .. 
Dressed hog8, cwt

all de-
*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

AKE molasses sugar,
The prices quoted below' are for first- 

class quality; lower grade# are bought at 
' cGirespviidingly ipwer quotations:

Hog8, ear lots, cwt ..........$8 23 to $8 50 .
Tolu toes, ear lots,, bag .. (J IX)
Hay, car lots, tou, baled41 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rtwls .. 0 26 
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 27 
Butter bakers', tub ...... 19
Eggs, new-Laid, dozen ... 17
Turkeys, per lb ..............
Chickens, per lb ................
Old fowl, per lb .........
L'ht ese. . la rge, lb ... <
t-Tn^ese, twins, ïb ........
Hoitey, 60-lb; x tins ...........
IIc4iey, 10-lb. tins ........... ;
Honey, dozen sections ...
Evaporated apples, lb ... 06

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., Kg Ea*t Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers In WooJ, Hides, Calraklus hud 'sheep
skins, Tallow, ete:
.Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 1t>% 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. O #9%
Country hides ........ ...........*0 06 to $0 08^
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13*
Crilfsklns. No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each .............. 1 70
Horsehkles, No. 1 each 

* Iloi'sehalr, per lb ....
Taliow, per lb ........

GRAIN and produce.

00O.
Auto Electric Smelting, Milling. & Refin- 

Irt : Company, $2,000,009.
By order in council the name $f the La 

Ri ré Mining Company has 'men rhaimeil'lo 
the corporate name of the Alpha Mln.il{ 
Company, Limited, and the Federal Mines, 
Limited, have had their corporate 
changed to I.-V Roie Mines, Limited.

The name of the Bailey Mining Co rpi hy 
L mlted, has been dianged to the B .11 y 
Cohn it Mines.
Increased from

O 95 
13 (> l

■ 0 27 
0 23 
O 3)
0 28- 
0 29 
0 17% 
9 17 
0 It 
0 09

t
..... 0 22- name

us in taking over 
Led to purchase of 
united, at the first 
The Company has 

experienced mining . 
ns 27 well located 
wielded extraordin- 
Hct of Larder Lake, 
eh will be system- 
| us will share in 
[ating in an imme- 
shares of BOO per 
in their customary 

le market by judi- 
e United States at 
pare with us in the

Limited, awl the capital 
*1,090,000 to $5,603,009:

San Francisco a Year After.
San Francisco, with its wonderful 

growth of the last twelve months, in 
the brilliant sunshine of a glorious 
California spring, is not ’ the least at
traction of a Pacific Coast trip. The 
Shrinere’ convention at Los Angeles 
will attract many. But to the many 
more, the people who wisely count the 
cost and appreciate a bargain, the 
Canadian Pacific Railxvay's special ex-, 
cursion rates offer even a greater at-*' 
traction.
San Francisco and Los Angeles and 
return are on sale at low rates, good 
going April 27 to May 2 only, return 
limit July 31. Full information at all 
C. P. R. ticket offices.

15 Church and 
thwalate. Among the others there were 
Judge Mors on. Captain F. Jackman, 
Captain McGiffln. William Evans, Do
minion steamboat inspector,. Captain 
Hall, John Taylor, J. D. Allan, Hugh 
Blain, Captain Taylor and others.

C. S. Band was chairman and many 
ladies were on board. The boat steam
ed out into the lake for 15 miles and 
all thel local boat? gave the City of 
Ottawa proper marine salutes.

The toast of the Company and the 
boat was proposed by J. D- Allan and 
among those who Spoke were C. Arthur 
Jacques at Montreal and .others.

" Mr. Jacques said this city had the 
finest harpdr in the country, but did 
everything fpr.the railways and noth
ing for navigation.

In.-Montreal boats could dock free, 
white In Toronto theyyheld up steam
boats and gave, jnllhone. to. railways.

Aid. Church "tôtlowfcct and apologized 
for the mayor's arid’Mr. Macdanell, M. 
P.'S absence; Thife city, ha* given a cool 
million each to the. G. T. R. and C. 
P. R. arid free entrance to. the city. 
The steamboats were held up and 
charged $60 a. landing. Along the 
Great Lakes 50 cents was the charge. 
Yet the railways held up the citizens 
for the top freight and passenger

12
68 erii.
14
14%
12 Hume, short cut, 

Ha** cm. Cum Ik1!*12
2 75
0 o>

60 •

at the 
were passed

_ and to Georec
Somerville; local agent, and to Presi
dent Carruthers.

1 r5
Tickets from Toronto to

- Opens This Week.
POBT ARTHUR, April 21.-(8pe- 

Ciai.)^-lt to now expected that navto 
gation will open at the head of the 
lakes by Wednesday or Thursday. The 
“Whalen” to making great progress 
against the ice fields. The Ice so 
far encountered has been from 30 to 
36 inches thick. Steamers here - are all 
fitted eut and will sail as soon as a 
channel is Cut to open water. -

6 12 
1 80
3 75

lg street west. To
tters’ Syndicate in 
g receipts therefor 
for the Company.

ed.. 3 50 
.. 0 30 
.. 9 05%

I - 0 32£ 0 06% qraïïstfssa
9f Tones and invigoratoe the whole

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
'ondency, Sexual Wfaknees, SmisHont, Spc 
■atorrhcea, and effects ef Abuse, or excesses, 
rice $1 per box, six for $5. One will pi ease, six 

rill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii. 
.lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
nailedfree. Th* Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

Canadian Produce In Britain.
U9NT30N, April 20.—(C.A.P.)—Canadlm 

boron of leanest description Is worth 56, 
to 59s; fat selections are obtainable down 
to 51a.

The market for Canadian clieese has 
been depressed and values show a further 
d(cllne of a shilling to two shillings op the 
week. .

rs,
or address:

The following were the last quotations fit 
the board of trade call board. All quot«- 
tliins, except where specified* are for ont- 
Mde points: “

nervous 
Blood In& CO., >

PORT COLBORNE, April 21.—Up- 
Imperlal and barge, Toronto to Sarnia, 
light. 3.30 a. m.

Down—James,

r31-732 Traders Bank 
’oronto, Ont Bran—No quotations.

Chicago to OgdenS- 
burg, general cargo, Hp.ni.

Wind—Southwest, fresh.
wl,eat--No. 2 Ontario, no quota- New York Dairy Markets.

NEW YORK, April 20.—Butter, strong:

L

CONFEDERATION MINES, Limited
GENERAL MINING BROKERS

We are in a nasitien to execute orders promptly on all exchangee. 
We want to buy Trethewey, Rltfht of Way and Foster. _ 
Whether buying or selling communicate with us.

CONFEDERATION MINES, Limited
43 Scott Street, Woom 15» Toronto

;
:■

y HIGHEST PRICES We Recommend Purchase •
mmm. of Bailey Cobalt r ;

Shares
r,M in Cash for BUTCHERS 

asd FARMERS’ r

Tallow and Grease i The Bailey Cobalt Mine». Limited, name ] 
5 claliins, containing approximately 216 \ 
aciresi in Coleman TowneMi), and a gwd 
40 aero claim In Lorrain, adjoining the 
Abitibi.

WRIT! 90% PRICES

iiEEli * and sue, vv.i The Bailey Mltio
ha« a true fissure vein carrying high 
silver Tallies. Shaft Is down 65 feet, wilth 
drift Into • IMnluiee Mountain, the wonder 
of the callup. Next to the N1 pissing, this 
Is lookMl upon n« being one of the largest, i
most regular, velna In the camp, being 
sludInr lnv formntlou to the,famous "BIS 
Pete" ,M*ne, which It adjoins.

34 Atlantic AV. TORONt i

SPECIAL
■SSHErSîi
J. B. O ARTS A. lsvestraeat Brsksr, 

Guelph, Ont

The Bailey Is a Shipper
A fall complement of machinery hn* 

been ordered. The worldng force will 
shortly lie largely Increased. The men 
In charge are experienced mining men. 
Shares- a re, offered at 40 cents r (par $1,00),. 
.subject to advance without notice.

Call or write for circular.

(4*8
I $48Phones

ATLANTIC OIL CO.
will sell 60 share* at |50—Par value U00. 

Ll COBALT STOCKS OOBOHT AMD SOLO 

latest official

MORTON &. CO.
Member, Standard Stock Exchange
1223-7 Treders Bank Building

TORONTO, OAH
Big price list costaining 

quotations mailed gratuitously to asyene 
interested.

Phot# M- 4783.

BRYANT BROS. ÎC0.. ... COBALT STOCKS
84 St. français Xavier St, Meatreal.

Phases Main 4071-4072.
INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING. <

STOCKS
BIG BLAZE- AT MANILA. pox db ROSS,

Members Stindsrd Stock & Mm.isg Bxchlase,
43 Scott St.. Toronto

Established i33r*

MANILA. April 2».—Fire destroyed 
nearly 3(10 houses and parta of the dis
tricts ®f 84nge.lqng, Paco and Barn-
bang, to Manila this afternoon.

The flames, fanned by a heavy Fate, 
swept-rin area of 100 acres clean withy 
In two hours. About 1500 natives are 
homeless. The damage Is conserva- , 
lively estimated at $200,000 in gold.

iledTel. :M.7J90.

f COBALT I
I Betore buying er selling any K 
■ Cobalt Slocks, , get wr Free I 
I Market Letter, < 1
IB. B; HARLAN & CO., I
I -V LIMIT» \ s: ' 1000NTO I
I r ,phene Main 6*88 «d

Washed Street Cars.
Blowing out a defective nipple at 

the corner Of Lee-avenue and East 
. Queen-etreet, where a gang of men 
were putting in a connection, the ity 
water main burst and sent a stream 
of water thirty feet into the air, de
laying parsing street ars, and flooding 
the street. The water Was turned off 
and the leaf plugged.

sook'g Cottos Root CorapocodL
« The great Uterine Tonic, sad 
Ffil.only safe etrectucl Monthly 

dEHegalator on which women can 
s~r depend Sold in three degrees

----- 4t\ of strength—No. 1, P; Kd. 2.
g-, A todcgicee strongar, $3; No. 3, 
r» 1 for special caso „ $S per box. 

j Bold or all druggists, or sent 
vf prepaid on roccint of price. 

Z "N. Free pamphlet. Address : Tsi 
yWMmtIMOA.TokSITS.CsT. t/ocwerhiWvAvs)

I '

MONTREAL RIVER MININS CUIUS
FOR SALE . "=,|.

Nln*Jin James aad Smyth Tswnthips. 
Formalioe the best. Some cash. Must

6

retain steck.
- PROSPECTOR, 1

Box 382, Cobalt»
/

‘i

)-

Dr. Reddick Larder

Lake Mines, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office: Room 45, Ceitral Clambers, - Ottawa, Oat.
r

OFFICER^ AND DIRECTORS:
, President and Managing Director.X.t.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers 

Robert Stewart, M.P.. Vice-President.
Sir Frederick gofiden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont, »
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and 
John G Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 
men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 

Iarker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
Staked* and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best cJms in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the btest 
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values In 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, and $122.00 to , 
*1 sfi's 00 In gold have been recorded.

It Is acknowledged on .all hands that our property is tihe heaviest miner
alized In theo^°“°^ave been at Work since the 15th of February putting up 

buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actualA gang
the neeessàry . .BVRRi
development will commence shortly. : -

To intending puretiasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive à call from any who desire further information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock^at par value, $1 per share. 
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

Buy Cobalt Development Co., Limited, at Once
Aathsrfzs* Capital $5,000,000 - - - Shires Par Valus $1.00
Thexc *htr« will be idvancsd to z;c per share on May thx nt, i9V. as the lmproxs-

ïhh?fl^1SSd pf;c..o. ,« p« ».ra.

-SAMUEL HEKdLKI * l»U«, Toronto, Can, Phone M- (Sj
Curb market».f.S. Thi* wiil b* traflhd on all the Ceiadiai aad American

i

z

v
APRIL 22 1907 st

MINES
MINING SHARES AND NEAL ES TA TE \

Cobalt, Larder^ Lak^ %nA Blk Lake Mining
1S YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO 1
° in Real’Estate than Ii^HaUe^bur y “the' Queen City^of the^TemUkaming. 1

CYRIL T. YOUNG,
HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO-

/»
J:
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